## Summer 2021 URAP summer funding recipients complete their summer research work by August 17.

### August 2021

- **August 11:** Last day to submit new URAP project
- **August 18:** Fall Semester begins; student application opens
- **August 18-30:** Students submit applications online
- **August 25:** Instruction begins
- **August 30:** Deadline for students to submit applications online, mentors have access to applications on portal

### September 2021

- **August 30-Sept 10:** Mentors schedule interviews, select apprentices, submit learning contracts
- **September 6:** Academic and Administrative Holiday
- **Friday, September 10:** Last day to submit learning contracts
- **Wednesday, Sept 15:** Last day for students to sign contracts and enroll for units (also CalCentral Add/Drop Deadline)

### October 2021

- **early October:** URAP office begins grant transfers

### November 2021

- **mid-November:** Faculty ask apprentices if they want to return in the spring, use URAP portal to:
  - Request additional apprentices
  - Edit/add projects for spring

### December 2021

- **December 3:** Formal classes end
- **December 6-10:** Reading/Review/Recitation Week
- **December 10:** Last day of instruction
- **December 13-17:** Final exams
- **December 17:** URAP evaluation by apprentices due today
- **December 22:** URAP grades due in eGrades today

### January 7, 2022:

- Spring project submission deadline

---

Please contact Stefanie Ebeling, urap@berkeley.edu, for more information about the program.